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Date: 30.11.2019 

To, 

The Department of Corporate Services, 

Bombay Stock Exchange Ltd., Mumbai 

Phiroze Street, 

Mumbai-400001 

Script Code: BSE 534674/ NSE DUCON 

Dear Sir, 

Sub: Revised Disclosures under Regulation 31(1) and 31(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares 

and Takeover) Regulations, 2011 

With reference to the e-mail dated 20.11.2019 from BSE Limited, we have received revised disclosure 

under Regulation 31(1) and 31(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeover) Regulations, 

2011, from promoter Mr. Arun Govil ,who is also a Promoter Director of the Company after specifying 

the reason for encumbrance. 

Kindly consider the same and take the above on record and acknowledge receipt. 

Yours Faithfully, 

For Ducon Infratechnologies Limited 

B) to 
Darshit Parikh 

Company Secretary 

CC: The National Stock Exchange of India Limited 

Mumbai



ARUN GOVIL 

19, Engineers Lane, Farmingdale, Newyork 11735 US 
  

Date: 30.11.2019 

To, 

Ducon Infratechnologies Limited, 

Ducon House, Plot No. A/4, Road No. 1, MIDC, 

Wagle Industrial Estate, 

Thane 400604 

Script Code: BSE 534674/ NSE DUCON   

Dear Sir, 

Sub: Revised Disclosures under Regulation 31(1) and 31(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares 

and Takeover) Regulations, 2011   

With reference to the e-mail dated 20.11.2019 received from BSE Limited, please find enclosed herewith 

revised disclosure under Regulation 31(1) and 31(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and 

Takeover) Regulations, 2011 of shareholding/voting rights on behalf of promoter and promoter group 

persons of Ducon Infratechnologies Limited together with person acting in concert after specifying the 

reason for encumbrance. 

Kindly consider the same and take the above on record and acknowledge receipt. 

uy MA 

(Arun Govil on behalf of himself, promoter and 

Promoter group persons/persons acting in concert) 

Encl: a/a 

Listing Department Manager - CRD 

The National Stock Exchange of India Limited Bombay Stock Exchange Limited 

Exchange Plaza, Plot no. C/1, G Block, Pheroze JeejeebhoyTower, Dalal Street, 

Bandra-Kurla Complex, Mumbai — 400 001. 

Bandra (E), Mumbai - 400 051.



ARUN GOVIL 

19, Engineers Lane, Farmingdale, Newyork 11735 US 
  

Annexure —I 

Format for disclosure by the Promoter(s) to the stock exchanges and to the Target Company for encumbrance of shares / invocation of encumbrance/ release 

of encumbrance, in terms of Regulation 31(1) and 31(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers) Regulations, 2011 

Name of the Target Company(TC) 

Names of the Stock Exchanges where the shares of the target company are listed 

Ducon Infratechnologies Limited 

National Stock Exchange of India Ltd., BSE Limited 

  

  

  

Date of reporting 07.11.2019 

Name of the promoter or PAC on whose shares encumbrance has been ; 
created/released/invoked Arun Govil 

Details of the ereatten/invocation/retease-of encumbrance: 07.11.2019 

Name of Promoter holding in the Promoter holding Details of events pertaining to encumbrance (3) Post event 

The target company (1) already holding of 

promoter encumbered (2) encumbered 

(s) or shares 

PACs {creation 

With [(2)+(3)] / 
him* release [(2)-(3)] 

/ invocation 

(2)-Q)I 
No. of | % of % wrt} No.of  [%oftotal | Type of Date of Type of Reason |No. of shares| % of Name of the entity] No. of [% 
shares | total diluted | shares share event ereatten/invocatio | encumbrance for total in whose favor shares of 

share share capital (creation/rel | n release of (pledge/lien/non] encumbr share shares tota 

capital | capital ease/invocat | encumbrance disposal ance** capital | encumbered*** 

(eRe) ion) undertaking/oth sha 

ers) re 

cap 

ital 

Could not 
provide 
additional 

Arun Govil [713782468.190% [68.190% |12935676 |12.357% [Invocation [07.11.2019 Pledge margin {12935676 = {12.357% Pratik Dabhi Nil Nil 
5 shares                                



ARUN GOVIL 

19, Engineers Lane, Farmingdale, Newyork 11735 US 
  

Wty bie 
Signature of the Authorized Signatory: 

Place: Newyork 

Date: 07.11.2019 

*The names of all the promoters, their shareholding in the target company and their pledged shareholding as on the reporting date should appear in the table irrespective of whether they are 

reporting on the date of event or not. 

** For example, for the purpose of collateral for loans taken by the company, personal borrowing, third party pledge, etc. 

*** This would include name of both the lender and the trustee who may hold shares directly or on behalf of the lender. 

**** Total share capital to be taken as per the latest filing done by the company to the Stock Exchange under Clause 35 of the listing Agreement. Diluted share/voting capital means the total 
number of shares in the TC assuming full conversion of the outstanding convertible securities/warrants into equity shares of the TC. 

KAKA A
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Annexure —I 

Format for disclosure by the Promoter(s) to the stock exchanges and to the Target Company for encumbrance of shares / invocation of encumbrance/ release 

of encumbrance, in terms of Regulation 31(1) and 31(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers) Regulations, 2011 

  

  

  

  

  
    
  

  

  

  

Name of the Target Company(TC) Ducon Infratechnologies Limited 

Names of the Stock Exchanges where the shares of the target company are listed National Stock Exchange of India Ltd., BSE Limited 

Date of reporting 07.11.2019 

Name of the promoter or PAC on whose shares encumbrance has been . 
ereated/releasedAnvoked Arun Govil 

Details of the ereatten/invocation/release-of encumbrance: 07.11.2019 

Name of Promoter holding in the Promoter holding Details of events pertaining to encumbrance (3) Post event 

The target company (1) already holding of 

promoter encumbered (2) encumbered 

(s) or shares 

PACs {creation 

With [(2)+(3)] / 
him* release [(2)-(3)] 

/ invocation 

[(2)-G)1] 
No. of | % of %wrt | No.of  %oftotal | Type of Date of Type of Reason |No. of shares] % of Name of the entity] No. of — [% 

shares | total diluted | shares _ hare event ereatten/invocatio | encumbrance for total in whose favor shares of 

share share capital (creation/rel | n release of (pledge/lien/non] encumbr share shares tota 

capital | capital ease/invocat | encumbrance disposal ance** capital encumbered*** 

(eRe) ion) undertaking/oth sha 

ers) re 

cap 

ital 

Arun Govil [713782468.190% [68.190% |12935676 |12.357%  [nvocation [07.11.2019 Pledge Could not!12935676 = {12.357% Nil Nil 
5 provide Pratik Dabhi                                 
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dditiona 

margin 

hares 

Signature of the Authorized Signatory: ~ p te 

Place : Thane 

  

      

Date : 07.11.2019 

  

*The names of all the promoters, their shareholding in the target company and their pledged shareholding as on the reporting date should appear in the table irrespective of whether they are 

reporting on the date of event or not. 

** For example, for the purpose of collateral for loans taken by the company, personal borrowing, third party pledge, etc. 

*** This would include name of both the lender and the trustee who may hold shares directly or on behalf of the lender. 

**** Total share capital to be taken as per the latest filing done by the company to the Stock Exchange under Clause 35 of the listing Agreement. Diluted share/voting capital means the total 
number of shares in the TC assuming full conversion of the outstanding convertible securities/warrants into equity shares of the TC. 

KAKA A


